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Herald Sperm i
been greatly relieved I consider this
tance Runners Will Take Place
Election Because of Dissension
Rome Aug 19 The pope today repreparation one of great merit
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Jim Crowley the star amateuSjMsf- circles is now centered in Lazarelook in New York been more hopeful sured her voice and the equally fa
5000 prize competition for
and Harvey CohnS e Weilers
The recent reorganization of the mous dancer wio insured her feet rathoner
state committee the tendency of the have nothing on the firemen of Bask- Brooklyn flyer will make upjKhe French militaiy airmen which is
oldtime leaders to withdraw into the ing Ridge and vicinity The firemen Irish team Svanberg and Hqlmety scheduled to take place tomorrow
background and the general trend of are holding a carnival heie today holder of the twentymile worldsirefe- Several unique and interest ng condithe best biggest and brightest af ord
as the SwedisB tions are to attend the contest Every
public sentiment toward the demoencratic standard has greatly cheered fair of its kind ever pulled off in Canadian team The EnglishCanadian competitor will receive a sealed
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in
have
he
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order
safe
team will comprise Alfred Shrubb
the party leaders and given them a
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feeling of confidence in the results of prevent loss they took out an insur holder of all worlds records up tojfiaJ accompanied by an official observer
on his aeroplane to the governor of
ance policy on the weather If it teen miles and Fied
the November election
The high cost of living dissatisfac- rains before midnight tomonow night speedy Canadian runner The cqIots Verdun There an answer to the note
tion with the tariff and resentment they will collect a policy of one thou- of Finland will be carried by William will be handed to him and this he
Kolehmainen and Karl NieminenRvBp must take to the officer commanding
against the republicans for alleged sand dollars
hold the worlds team record forathe the military camp at Chalons
mismanagement ot state affairs are
The distance between Verdun and
by
full Marathon distance
naItaly wllmie
cited
the democrats as contribu
Dont neglect the warnings of
tory causes that will insure a bitter ture If your appetite is poor breath represented in the contest by Blazla Chalons is only 47 miles but many
contest this fall with the chances of bad tongue coated you will be sick and Zante the Rome Marathonersi competitors are likely to make a long
success favoring their party
unless you take steps to put your sys- Al Raines and Abby Woods will
detour to avoid traversing the Ar
The evident harmony among the tem in good condition Prickly Ash up the New YorkCanadian team gonne chain of hills which lie half
democrats this year as contrasted Bitters is the remedy you need It while the sixth pair in the race way between the wo points Comwith the almost hopelessly divided cleanses the entire system Bratton known as the New England teamlwJll petitors will be disqualified should
comprise Ted Crook of Fall Riveriand they accept the aid of private per
position of the republicans is regard- Drug Co Special Agents
ed by politicians of both parties as of
deep significance The majority of
the republicans are ready to admit
that their party is split almost as
badly as it was in the great stalwart
halfbreed feud and with little pros
pect at present of being able to get
together before election
The democrats appreciate the fact
that their hopes of success will be
greatly strengthened by the choice ofan able candidate for governor
¬
Should Mayor Gaynor of New York
City survive his wounds it would
seem almost a certainty that he will
leceive the gubernatorial nomination
At present he is the most talked of
democrat in New York if not in the
Special prices on Schloss Bros High Class Clotfiing Now is your time
entire country and his name completely overshadows those of Osborne
to buy a fine tailored
a fiig saving
Havens and others who have been
1250 and 15broken lot suits now
2500 mens suits now
S2O0O
8 50
mentioned as possibilities to head the
2250 and 20 mens suits now
750 ard 10broken lot suits now
1750
4 60
democratic ticket The nomination
See Show Window
will be made with an eye to the future as democratic state politics in
New York this fall will have a dis
Special low prices on aN
and
V
tinct bearing upon democratic naSpecial lowiprices on all
1912
politics
tional
in
Special low prices on all
ladies and
low cut shoes
The boom for Gaynor for governor
may take such impetus now as to
Choice of all our
Greatest shirt values of the season
sweep everything aside and result in50c 65c and 75c shirts for one week
a genuine demand of the people for
his nomination In such event the
Window
belief is general that the mayor would
accept the nomination
First shipment of the famous Red Seal Zeypher Gingham New fall
With Gaynor nominated in such
styles
and beautiful patterns Select your ginghams now for the children s
manner with harmony in the demoschool
See window
dresses
cratic ranks barring Hearsts opposition with the republicans split into
factions and with the general unrest
and resentment of the people against 1
the party in power the betting odds
it is believed would be largely in
favor of Gaynor carrying New York
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and lasting for 30 days only we
will do all Electric work at absolute cost This applies to new
and old buildings alike If you
contemplate having vour home
wired call up phone No 4 and we
will gladly send our estimator to
your home Let us tell you what
it will cost you to have your home
wired
We will also sell during
the next thirty day electric fans
and any other electric appliances
at cost
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Need Cleaning and Pressing
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Offers Some Great Values
We are cleaning house

Cleaning up stocks get
ting ready for the arrival of new faljjgoods and we are
making some extremely low prices

¬

suit at

Send them to us We will see that they are clearned psrfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean ynur garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process
Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we returnyour
coat
Wedoany kind of alteration for ladiestjand

gentlemen

3S

Everything Called For and Delivered
a

Dust

In

ProofWa-

Gilbreath

gonTippetn
Phone

535

Tailors

¬

boys suits
straw hats
mens

¬

¬

J pants
mens

childrens

47c

See Show
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Hodges Dry Goods Company
John Goff the former amateur
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CHINESE STUDENTS MEET

The Struagle Discourages Many
Citizen of Palestine
Around all day
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aching

backt

Cant rest at night

Enough tu make any one give out
Doans Kidney Pills will give renewed life
They will cure the backache
Cure every kidney ill
Here is Palestine proof that this is-

¬

so

at Hartford Conn
About Two Hundred Students
In Attendance
Conference

Herald Speciali
Aug 19 About
Hartford Conn
two hundred Chinese students attending various insttutions of learning in
America gathered in Trinity College
in this city today and opened
the
second annual conference of the Chi-

¬

¬

nese Students Christian Association
The close of the sessions next Tuesday will be followed the next day by
the opening of the sixth annual Chinese Students conference
ExPresident Roosevelt was expected to deliver an address at the latter
conference but the arrangements for
his western trip necessitated the canceling of Irs engagement here A
number of other speakers of note will
be heard however Included among
them will be Chang Ying Tang Chinese minister to the United States
Hon John W Foster former secretary of state Dr Flavel S Luther
president of Trinity College and EB Drew director of Pel Yang students
¬

¬

I

¬

An

Special

Our Knowledge flho Business
is a guarantee that work done by us

I

Thats what you want and
thats what you get when you
have ua make an abstract of
any piece of prope-

It

rtyAnderson

County

Abstract Co

clock to save time
Smoke a Duplicator Cigar 5c straight
250 per
5 00 per hundred
box
For sale exclusively by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager
811tf

¬

¬

Phone 10G3 for the choicest of
peaches tomatoes and blackberries
fresh picked every day
ztf

m

l

will be installed in the best sanitary
manner Remember our prices are not
more than often asked for inferior work

RED WINE
Jim
Shop Cor Oak and John 8ts

¬

¬

¬
¬

Wheat Bran per ioo s
Corn Meal per sack
Granulated bugar per ioo lbs
Alf ilfa Hay per bale
Buffolo byrup per gallon
1

J
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140
65

575

65-

55

R
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ACHINERY

¬

Abstracts That Are Ac- ¬ Buying Cheap Goods
curate and Complete To save money is like stopping a

Important Question

¬

Few Left of Quantrells Band
for Thomas J Freeman ReHerald Spwlal
ceiver International
Great NorthOak Ridge Mo Aug 19 The anern R R Co
nual reunion of the survivors of QuanPalestine Texas Aug 9th 191here today
D89lmd trells command began
with an attendance of about forty vet- ¬
erans who fought under the famous
Read This
The roll call
If you are troubled with any kidney guerrilla chiefta n
bladder or rheumatic trouble you will showed that there aie only about
the
find 00 days treatment in 100 bottle eighty left of Quantrells men
of Halls Texas Wonder and seldom ranks having been rapidly thinned by
one bottle fails to cure Send for tes- death the past few years
timonials Dr E W Hall 2926 Olive
Notice to Contractors
street St Louis Mo Sold by Druggist
Sealed bids will be received for the
erection of a dam to be built at
St Louis Ready For Eagles
Prices Mountain about 3 miles northwest from Palestine up to September
Hemic Special
St Louis Mo Aug 19 The local 1 1910
Apply to H
C
Bowden
committees announced today the com- Spring Mountain Palestine
Texas
pletion of all arrangements for the for information
13Ctd 2tw
twelfth annual national convention of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles The
Fortify the body to resist malarial
gathering will convene In tins city germs by putting the system In perMonday and continue in session four fect order Prickly Ash Bitters Is a
days Between ten and fifteen thou- ¬ wonderful system regulator Bratton
sand delegates and visitors represent Drug Co Special Agents
Agent

af

Phone No 638

because it concerns the health of every
member of your family Can you afford to run the risk of employing inex- ¬
perienced plumbers

Wichita Falls Texas Aug 19 A
good attendance marked the opening
here today of the twentysecond annual convention of the Northwest
Texas Press Association Features of
the initial session this afternoon
were an official greeting from the
mayor of Wichita Falls a response
for the visitors by W A Jojjnson ofMemphis and the annual address of
President Harry Koch of Quanah The
proceedings will continue over tomorrow

S B Mobley

¬

¬

j
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A LILLIBRIDGE

Cor N Jackson and Lacy

¬

¬

for

In fact a general assortment of well bought groceries Am sole agent
for Panther Coffee one and three pound cans A lot of Crescent Stock
and Poultry Pood CHEAP

sons in case of a breakdown but they
will be allowed to descend for repairs
and to renew their supply of gasoline

I Herald

¬

¬

Your can save money by calling on G A Lillibridge
prices on the following articles as he is com- ¬
pelled to make room foriall stock

Editors of Northwest Texas

¬

¬

Mrs J W Gray 705 Magnolia St
Palestine Texas says I was annoyed by attacks of kidney trouble for
over a year I had occasional spells

Public Auction
Notice is hereby given that I will
G
sell at public auction at the Ir
>T freight depot in the City of Palestine between the hours of 1000
and 1100 a m on the 9th day of
de- ¬
September 1910 the following
scribed property which has been on
hand at this station unclaimed and refused for a period of more than 90
days towit
One show case shipped by the National Show Case Co from Columbus
Ga consigned to shippers order notitfy E R Sm th Palestine Tex covered by New Orleans to Palestine W BC S P C28 Jan 21st 1910-

nprtantto the Trad

¬

¬

Should you need Cotton Ginning Cant Grinding Saw Mill or oth r
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will coneult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof ofit by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunitto serve you and then all things being equal give them thepreferenr-
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